Dear Student of the Week
Georgie Taberner - for great achievement in Spelling.
Skye Napier - for excellent sentence writing.

Well Done
Jade Nesbitt - for 100% effort and hard work learning her Spelling.
Dougald Hook - for great work at fitness.

Hats
All students will need their school hats for the zoo excursion tomorrow. Please check your child has returned their hat to school.

Zoo Excursion
Just a reminder that we are going to Dubbo Zoo tomorrow and students are required to be at school at 7.45am. We will return at 5pm. Children are to wear their sports uniform and please bring a raincoat. Please ensure all your phone contact details are up to date at the office.

Transition Class
Mrs Smith would like her class to bring an item in to school on Wednesday beginning with the letter “Q”.

Library Awards
Star of the Week
Matilda Quigley - for beautiful singing in music.
Reading Award -
Talin Perkins - for attentive listening in library.

Western Athletics Trials
Best wishes to Ruby Nesbitt as she competes as part of the Orange Team at Western this Friday 28 August.

SSS Dance
Another rehearsal for both the Happiness and iPhone Ensembles will be held on Monday 31 August at 191 Byng Street.

Musica Viva Concert 2
The whole school will be attending the Musica Viva performance at Bowen Public School Hall on Thursday 3 September. We will travel to and from school by Apple City Tours Bus leaving school at 11.30am and returning at approx. 1.30pm.

The cost of the excursion is $7.50 per child. Please complete the attached permission note and return both note and money to school by Monday 31 August.
Partners in Learning (PIL) Parent Survey
As part of our School Plan parents are asked to complete the online survey - see link below. Your feedback to this external survey is greatly appreciated.


Borenore CWA
A special meeting will be held on Monday 21 September (first Monday of the school holidays) at 2pm in the hall.
Please see attached flyer for more information.

Australian National Field Days Excursion (ANFD)
The whole school will be attending the ANFD on Friday 28 October.
Students are invited to enter the Rural Art Competition and entry forms are attached to the newsletter to day.
Entries need to be to the ANFS office by Friday 2 October.

Regards
Ruth, Debbie & Staff

Attachments
Musica Viva Permission Note
Nutrition Snippets
  Protect your skin at the snow
  To make pizza, healthy
ANFD Rural Art & Sale Competition
Borenore CWA flyer
Borenore Community Progress Association flyers
Receipts (individual families)

Fruit & Vegie Month
It was great to see a variety of fruits and vegetables in lunch boxes today.

Mrs G and the students planted vegetable seeds in recyclable containers and hope to be able to plant the seedlings in the school vegetable garden.